Victoria’s Catering
Full Service Catering - Sample “Eye Opener Breakfast” Menu
(Please note this menu can be customized many options to choose from!)

Fluffy Scrambled Eggs
Sausage Patties
Crispy Bacon
Cheesy Hashbrown Casserole
French Toast Casserole OR Fluffy Biscuits & White Peppermill Gravy
Seasonal Fresh Fruit Display
Mini Croissants with Honey Pecan Butter, Assorted Petite Danish & Donut Holes
***A $1.00 off per person discount has been applied to below menu cost!
100 guests @ $25.00 per person = $2,500.00 + 6% tax of $150.00 = $2,650.00 (includes uniformed staff!)
125 guests @ $25.00 per person = $3,125.00 + 6% tax of $187.50 = $3,312.50 (includes uniformed staff!)
150 guests @ $25.00 per person = $3,750.00 + 6% tax of $225.00 = $3,975.00 (includes uniformed staff!)

ADDITIONAL ITEMS AVAILABLE:

“Make your own Yogurt Bar” including yogurt, 2 fruit toppings and granola
For groups of 100: Add $3.50 per person

(Add .50¢ p/p china or .50¢ p/p imposter or clear yogurt bowl/short tumbler)

Handsculpted Wedding Cheesebells (Pineapple Cream Cheese Nut and Creamy Cheddar)
accented with Fresh Greenery, Fresh Flowers, Colored Ribbons and served with Crackers
For groups of 100: Add $3.50 per person
All menus include food table set-up, linens for the food table, greenery and tiny white lights,
menu board & individual menu signs. Menu also includes all disposable paperware,
including foam plates, heavy weight forks, knives and colored napkins.
(Upgrade to clear plastic, white or black scallop plates or our “Imposter China” or rental china.)
The centerpiece is the customer’s responsibility. Professionally dressed uniformed staff will be provided
to meet all your guests’ needs. FREE Tasting Consultation & FREE Cake Cutting service!
Bride & Groom will receive a departure package of food from the buffet & a bottle of sparkling grape juice!
{Prices based on 3 hrs. of set up/1.5 hrs. service/3 hrs. breakdown/return}

www.VictoriasCatering.com

(502) 933-2393

VictoriasCateringAndEvents@yahoo.com

